
'"i iiiijimiwii,--Tkc Proper (limit for (n.mp- -

Dr. E. Andrews." profimsof in liie

tVLty AI.

Seliurz and Trumbull art IoralcstJii
denunciation ot the Preddnt's nepo- -

hpeii grown this season, and more I Ten pounds iallic weight of thL Kiueteeu marriage Muses have

will lie nwtt-jftt.y.v'- . v rj tnn"P fdMecd by Hubert Kadfurd been issued from tlie Portland. cdtfo-- !

A Sir. tfuifM'f riMWlpPre- - in Lane county. ty Clerk's office, during the present

'"on has recently driven a band of Cholera morbus is having a "ran'' ! month.
t niJacksonvillo. Green corn season

is in.
.... .

j A young man
.
in Salem ins tra.

ele.1 13,553 miles during" the last
. .......

c
fifteen blooded horses to Idalio

:

for

the l.urpose of selling them. ...
Fifteen hundred acres ot land

were offered at administrator's sale

at Vancouver last week, but as tour

dollars was the highest price bid,

rh land was not sold

7'homas Alvin.ot t mon r; urge.

died of small-po- x on the 18th inst.

Vigorous measures have been taken
.... .

bv
-

Coroner Shea ot ....ancoiiver to

thn siirea.l of the disease,pre ,, i
The water lias isu an pnmpw

out of the coal mine at Fellingham

Bav. but no coal has yet been taken

out in consequence of presence of

dangerous gases.
The Oregoniim sx'aks of a

I ntiii book in the nossession of Dr.

Lyon in Cortland, which is 804

entitled " Comiarsoni. It is -

inentaries of Cerome Cardanus on

the Aphorisms of Ilypocrotes,
land wutaius 313 closely iriHtetl

.m - ". '. ,

wages. v

Fotir hundred acres of wheat

will be harvested on theSwinomish

flats near Seattle this season.

Henry GoMiiiever, living at the

I'ortnge, near Seattle, severed the

tendons and an artery of his ()ot

while cutting brush on his land

claim on last week.

The foundation tor a new llaptist
Church has been laid at Olympia.

Hillsborowantsa harness shop!
i,

f.
.' ii. f

A raquiiiacorresjioiidoiico of the

Ailfomtfe, under date ot July 14,

ravs: ' 1 lie seiiooner fjmn sailed
to-d- tor San Francisco with a

cargo of 180,000 feet of lumber.

A flourishing Sabbath school is now

in progress at Flk City, under the

efficient suiierintendei.ee of W. 7'.

Bryon, Esq. Times are good down

luu. .... t1. U e.,,i:..,. .. ,.,!
IH1V Ull tllV fnill'll-V- .III.. ;

ewvthing portends a glorious ta.

tnre f r Yaquina Fay."
The 1'wifir Vhrhtiun Ah'o--

eate. bas the following: Bishop
Foster was announced to leave

Xew York on the 8th inst., tor the

ihijiov ji mimii niu uuinvivimd
on the 1'acifie coast. After presid-

ing over the Colorado, Kooky

Mountain, and Nevada conferences,
he will preside over the Oregon, at

' 8 ',",,-- .
1 he camp meeting of the

.

IHIUUIli, ni ,i in .iiiiiu i.int, i ill
lie held, commencing on the 15th of

August pro.w, on the old ground
three miles lielow the Dalles.

five years hi waiting on nts gin,
j Edith O'Gorman almost raised a

row at Sacramento. (She was in--
i

terrupted with cries of u i--on are a

liar " etc., and the audianco began
: . ,

10 inkc suicf, wneiiuie ponccMienc-

ed the interrupter.
Tacoma is having a huge and

... i i i e i !i.suosianiiai wnan omit.
.... ... .. ... . .
1 lie Indians on the Skokomisli

J'""'"i, W 'aslungton lern

tory have raised a large quantity
of "vegetables the present season,

and have cut and sold about three

thousand Uvehnndreddullars worth

of saw-Iog- j

A Urn oMotir was landetl at '

Olympia on 1'iiduy of last week

aml was highly appreciated, as the

town hml lieeeu without tlie article

for a few J;,vs,
'

Jho Ji,uute.- learns that the

i,i.wspaier establishment of the l'a- -

citic Tribune at Olympia lias been

levied on by the Sheriff.

The fentile sisters at, Salt I ake

City wear silks at church goings,

and llash their diamonds in tlie eyes

0t their .Mormon sisters, me le- -

male adherents ot the prophet don t

like the contrast very much.

At the late term of the District

Court at Seattle three husbands

w,ose wives had left them, were

;raiited divorcen. In two instances

the wives were squaws, who had

forsaken their white lords and as-

sumed their "tribal relations."

One of the prisoners confined in
r a t- decamped. for

better quartets last Saturday midst,

The GiiMti urires the City

Fathers of Col.va,iis tu providc a
'

tulli umKP 0,,d so.-- ffmn. ire iroinl
.. ?

reasons W,y pmall-.- v jiatients
LbpiiMwtW put in the calaboose.

JIirriln:i;-oi- .

''Tbomas," said a father to his son.
"don't let that girl make a fool of yon
Look sharp, ltememlier tlie old ad-

age, that "Love is blind' "Oh,
that adage won't wash,'' said Tom;
"talk alwut love being blind? why, I
sec ten times as much in that girl as

you do .'"

A Scotchman, observing that tlic
once white linen of one. of his cnmlov--
ees liad. through long absence of soap
ami water, become a hazy black, in

quired, as a prelude to a homily on
cleanliness, how often his shirt was
wasliexl. "Once a month," was the

replv. l,Why I require two shirts a
week." "Twa sarks a week !" ejacu-
lated Bobby, "ve maun be a dirty
deevil !"

Two rustics went into a telegraph

FAt-in- COAST MKW.

Tlic Ddnotrtt ic 'Tprritjiiil
volition of Utah, lias nominated as

Delegate to Congress, (J. Q. Can-

non, a prominent polygamic and

Apostle ot the ..Voruion Church.

The rh.cinnati platform was en-

dorsed.

Tlio Utah Southern Hai'ruad
will Ik1 (his week.

II. II. Cox was arrested in Val-lej-

on the 27th, for shooting a boy

named Tommy Cartes, tor stealing
fruit,

A band of Cashmere goats arc

on their way from California to

Oregon.
Four persons recently killed (0

sage hens in one day near Baker

city.
Genuine small-o- x has broken

' out on Long ?Um, near the Kento.li

county line.

Emigrants direct fVohi Cermany
have lately sett'ed in Jackson

county.
"From aJl garters comes thegood

news to an Idaho editor that the

mines of that 7erritory are yie'ding
a liberal reward for the labor

It is but tlic echo of the

voice or Moutaiia.

A. II. Hons, a prominent citizen of

--Vissoola, .loiitana, was drowned

near that place on the lith of July.
A little eliild of Air. Campbell,

ot Union Ridge, near Vancouver,
died from suiaU-- i. on last Friday.
This is tlic second fatal case of that
disease in tlic locality named.

The wife of Captain J. T. ll:v-kel-
l,

formerly of Vancouver, Well-

ington Territory, was thrown frum

a stage resent ly in Arizona, and in-

stantly killed.

Two men, arrested for stealing
horses in Jackson county, have con-

fessed the crime, and their confes-

sion implicates a number of others.

The suit of Henderson vs. Dent

for the possession of the office of

I.ane county Treasurer, has been

dismissed by the plaiutilf.
A Mr. I lale, of Jackson county,

had a light with a bear last week,
in which the bear was killed and

Hale serious'y wounded.

The Christian denomination is

erecting a church edifice at Spring-

field. 7'liore are also several other

buildings going up in that thriving

village.
A party of five Germans arrived

at the Dalles during last week from

tlio Fast in search of a place to

found a colony. 7'hey will arrive

here as soon as the location is made.

The Mountaineer says: "A
carpet-bagg- by the name of Hill

Griswo'd, formerly ot .Valem, lat-

terly of Tammany Hall, New York,
is going about the country, mounted

between the fore-to- p and poojMleek

of ferocious Cayijse, blathering
about the certainty of Greeley's
election to tiie Presidency."

7'he amount of gold dust sup-

posed to have been in the Canyon

City mail when robbed on the 12th

inst., is about 100 ounces valued

at something over 6,400. ( )f this

amount Messrs. McCulloiigli &

Ilillman lost CO ounces : Jcssiuser
& Co., 44 ounces; II. 1. Sels, 40

ounces; AV. V. Hinhart, 05 ounces.

Besides a numlier of smaller pack-

ages sent by Chinamen and others.

The Montana Ifemhl says : On
the West Gallatin, during the

rain storm, a lightning
stroke killed three yoke of work

cattle, issuing from a timber belt
with a load of wood, knocked the
"bull whacker" senseless, splinter,
ed tlie wagon tongue) and proved
destructive and damaging in other

respects. During the same torm
the various telegraph lines were

more or less impaired, the poles be-

ing splintered, and the wires melted
ami parted.

Sixty Chinamen are now at work
ou the locks at Finn City.

A depraved youth of Oregon
City beat an Indian woman and

destroyed her cabin, tor which he
liad to pay a fine of (21 or go to
Jail.

Mr. Barker's Hour mill, in Yaki.
m Valley, will bo completed in

September. Flow will be twelve

dojlars per barrel there, and forty
thousand bushels of wheat have

twin. hclmrz pressed upon tlie f resi
dent tlio appointment of bis brothcr--

t toa lucrative otllee. and wlien
hl, n.imm, ,liln vi- - iicli1tt lie raged
at the President for removing hlY.i ;

and I rum in broke tailli w il l in

ia,t K, would not ap--

point lib son to office.

A colored man In Ohio said the
other dav: "Idoi lot know niiieh, lor
, Wls ., M my yoimsi.r frfa .

'"it f know who my friends and
benefactors are: the candidates who
lllv MII)()rtw ,y t,e KnKlux and
their apologia can't get my vote.

, Jrk twain iw (Jreeley spends a
! loll, nl ill.. .r !.UJ .......ni.iftiln.r' . i..

endeavoring to lie his handkerchief in
' ....I.. .!... ...til"J " " ." )

" erv weii. sir. mm a iwmoerar.
3 my )iniy ni.Uv ,,(llteW)

that ltepublldii ideas are right, and

KfflSlffil!!;
to lie maintained, I will go for Grant.

!$ft$$S mgatkmU

(iratz Hrown will keep away front
the i! he knows which sule of j

hi water-melo- n Is liutteivd. I he
sort-she- ll crah Is a mocker, and eher-- 1

"' iirm "
know what l lie wild waves are ivins
i,0 eim read tlie pnper.

A Democrat Wa asked the other day
for whom lie would vote. Hi' an-w-

was we give it liUcraHy "KorOree-- 1

ley, (I ii him!" Tint's the way
nf in fi,l iilvi'il ll.

(JovoriiOr lloffmnii, of Xev York,
and family spend (lie Sinnmerat New-

port, It. I., withouta word of remon-

strance from tlm Satanic (iivelry
Press. If he went to Long Kraiich
and bappeued to be I'lvsidenl, it would
be a horse ot another color. lloH'inan

appoints Ills falhcr-in-la- to n fit of--.
tlce and the word "nepotism" is not
even

tile Itiehniond Knqwirer pauses, in

the ntklst of a tierre attack on the Ad-- ;
mini-li-iti- and the Itepiihliean iar-t-

to say : "We do not oppose Omicr--1

a I ir.i nt as mere partisans. We have
not assailed hini ou M war record.
We remember Willi pleasure all his
sets of kindness to tlie soldiers of the

'"''fedei-aev- . and are still grateful;
and. perhaps, he has as manv warm
personal friends in (he South as in the
North.''

A Chicago dispatch of the 12lh 'ays:
Many "J.ihcrais are making a stam- -

pede from Qreek'V since he became

niit)again-i,l.-.0.(Hi- O tlmt n.aut will
be eieeled. Ileal estate owners are
sellinir corner lots .ind limns at fair
prices, agreeing to take their iay
"when (ii-i- is elected'- thus taking
all the chances. Xo one here doubts
that Illinois, will give Grant from 25,- -;

000 to SOjOOO majiiriiy.
Wheii'vcr the Democrats are in a

I majority they will nominate straight
tickets and elect them. Wherever

they are in a minority they will join
hands with their Liberal ltenuhlk'aii
.iUIi.j Tim 1i.ii,iihli,iiia mill llin i'Iuw- -

nuts out ot the tire.

Tlie Boston 'J'rnrder declares, that
Hoi-ac- Greeley Is egotistical, revengn-lu- l,

inex)erien,d, n, Impetuous
and hot tempered; that he lias no
more tact than a wild bull ; and that
lie is a "candidate in the Interest of
destruction."

The nominees of the Philadelphia
Convention for President and vire
President, are sure to work In one an-
other's hands, one having been a tan-
ner and t be oilier a -- hoemaker.

The Cincinnati TVhvm says: "We

Beeves, late Democratic member of
i ongress.

John J. Jacob, of West Virginia, tlie

present Governor of that State and a
Democrat, repudiates Greeley. So
does John J. Davi, present Demo-

cratic Congressman.
The Chicago Tlmt (Dem.) has a

letter from a Democrat of Mississippi
who says that twenty-liv-e thousand
DeiiHHTJtsof that State will refuse to
vote for Greeley.

Of the tweiity-seve- n Kepublicaii
in Missouri which went witli

Gratis Brown and Scliiirs for State Re-

form, all but one (Seliurz's paper) are
for Grant.

William Dean, Chairman nf tlie
Democratic State Central Committee
of Delaware, resigns, hisjplaee, refus-

ing to support Greeley.

Kility leading Democrat of Virgin-
ia, in different parts of the State, have
come, out for C rant. Henry A. Wise's
letter b doing wonderful work against
Greeley, and although many of bis
former admirers now pronounce him

crazy, lie D more universally admired
in the country, mid has more influ-

ence witli the masses than any lialf-doz-

men in Virginia.

Thev ,wvu a ,., , ifc Hven
whwe'1HlllMS U oalMa,. Hb would,,.,, ;me for a clrvtl (immi
For iushmre, the pretwlier would say,
.,Rja, vm, tne piatp."
would sound like "enssin," don't it 1

WH Were tlmt fellow we would haw
, (jaiidamnanu; imnwdiatelv clmug- -

n t0 .iiiching mow revunartW

A (.((( Umion special says tint
s,,iii lev am irnmtlv it.,11 u.
... . ... i r,,.,,T.j,. ki k-- i..l..
Washhurne. Geneml Sherman wis
present, and seemed greatly IntereMed

stuuh-v'- s map. Livingstone's let--
low were pntdlshed all over Kuropc.

A hungry
-

eentlenmn ordered
kvm --thing on the Mil of tare" at a
Symurw Isuel. and was shortly aston.

ieen widhiM In shle flkt, taring t,- -

wmh

( hleago Medieitl College, has cnmpil-- 1

ei tli' Killnwlug Interesting dtatlstics
trom thelmlted State einisiw In rela- -
tion to the urtialuT w ueatlH from
consuniiitlon In Ibe different States

i and Territories. It will miriirise
many readers to liear that the Iwst
p'ace for such invalids i New Mexico.
It v.ill also he seen tlmt of the six
Xew Kngland States not one is so
well off in coui)arative. exemption
from consumption a Cnttneeticrtt;.
Delaware seems to be a frightful little
State tor consumption :

The last two eoiisus rejKirts (l 'W
and IS70) issued hy our Government
have eadi aquaito volume showing
the number of deaths in every State
and Territory, and Hie diseases caus-

ing them. By classifying Hie facts
tliere stated, it appeab that consump-
tion anil cancers are two disease'
which are similarly affected by, and
prevail in. the same region-- . The
laws governing tlieir prevalence am
two in mmilier:

First, These two diseases are
abundant near the sea, and diminish
as you recede from It.

Second. At e:inl distances from
tlie sea they prevail most'flt the north,
and diminish as you go south.

For example, if you begin at Mas-
sachusetts and go westward, tlic pro-
portion ot deaths from consumption to
deaths from all causes regularly

as you reeeile from the At-
lantic. Hen! are the figures;

Deaths trom consumption in M.mi-ehuset-

'25 ier cent.; Xew York, 20
per ciMit.; Ohio. per cent,; Indiana,
II percent.; Illinois, 11 ier cent.;
Missouri, 9 per cent.; Kansas, S per
cent.; Colorado, 8 per cent.; Utah, H

per cent.; and then if you go to Cnli-forni- ii

it iiicreiises again to It per
cent., on account of the proximity of
ths I'aeillc Ocean.

A similar decrease is ohseiTed if
you ao from north to south as follows:
Michigan, l i per cent.; Indiana, 1 1

per cent.; Tennessee. 12 per cent.;
Alabama, (i per cent.

from this it follows that the he t
resort for a consumptive or cancer pa-
tient is some iohit which Is at the
same time as far and as far from
the sea as possible. Such a place i'
Xew Mexico, where the deaths from
consumption are only 3 per cent., or t
Arkansas, where they are 5 per cent.:
while In cold and seagirt Xew Eng-
land they are 25 per cent. Prulmblv
the uplands of old Mexico would be
still better.

Entirely in accordanin wiih tliisi
rule, lint contrary to tlie popular opin-
ion. Minnesota is a worse place than
any otlier State, having it per cent, of
deaths from consumption, while Illi-

nois has only 1 1 per cent. The be t

places in tlie country are as follow-- :
Xew Mexico, 3 per cent.; Arkansas
5 per rent.; Mississippi, o per cent.;
Alabama, 0 per rent.; Florida, 6 pen
cent: Georgia, 6. per cent.; Somll
Carolina, 5 per rent.; and rtalh.Q'pcr
cent.

Tlie census of UTO, as compared
with the one taken ten years before,
shows a consiileral ih- increase of con
sumption in tlie Southern. Stall's, and
a diminution nf it at tlie Xorth. This
is probably due to thn moving of in-

valids southward in sea nil or health,
wliich only a part of them succeed i;i

attaining.
By consulting the following table

tlie invalid can see at a glance where
the best locality lies :

Table showing tlie percentage of
death; from consumption, as com-

pared with the total number of
deaths from all causes, in eaeli State
and lerntorv

Alabama 0 Misiiouri 9
Arkansas.. . . 9 Montana li

California . , .11 Nebraska !l
Colorado . . . . S X. Hampshire. 25
Connecticut .20 Xew Jersey. . . ill
Dakota . 12 New Mexico,. :i
I Via ware .. . .20 Xew York 20
Dis. of Co. .20 X. Carolina ... s
Florida 0 Ohio .11
Georgla .. Oregon .12
Illinois. ..11 Pennsylvania ..I I

Indiana ..14 lihode' Island... 25
Iowa .. ..12 South Carolina.. 5
Kansas .. 8 Tennessee 12

Kentucky .... .14 Texas .",

Louisiana .. 8 I 'tab :

Maine ..25 Vermont $i
Maryland .IU Virginia ..12
Massachusetts. .25 Washington T. . t !

Michigan .1 West Virginia. . 1 i

Minnesota ... .11 Wisconsin It
Mississippi . . . 0

soMtrniiwj von tiik GiittA if a
young man greet yon in a loisl. free
and liasty tone; if he know precise! r

where to nit his hand oil lib lilt ; if
lie stare you right in tlic eve, with bl-

own wide open ; If he turn Ids Imck
to you to speak to another ; If ho tell
you who made ids coat : if Ik; stptcen
your hand ; it he eat hastily In

if. in short, lie sneeze when
you are singing, criticise your curb,
or fail to lie foolish in fifty wAyseverv
hour, tlicn don't fall hi love with liiiii
for the world. He onlv admires vou,
let him do or say what lie will.

On tlic otlier hand. If he be merry
with every one else, bnt quiet with
you ; if lie lie anxious to see that your
tea b sullieieutly sweetened and yourdear person well wrnpicd up w lien you
go into the cold ; If he talk wry idw
if hb checks are red. and hb noseonl
blushes, it Is enough. If ho room
with your sbter, sigh Rke a pr ot'
bellows, look soioiun when von ;am
addressed by .mother gentlcmiuu ajid.
in fact, tf he bo the ttnwt stMI. awk-wa- nl

stniikl, yot ulons of all vou;
malo friends, you may "go alKa-- l '

and make the poor fellow liappy.

lames Gonli-- IL.ni,.
set and an Inch In

.height, broad- -
oku.LI...l J.J I
wMuiuorru, nnnu anriHVXIOII, alwavs
nchlv dressi-- l. ami with knl.ni'.,...!:.'- .-
sliter. lie was sure toaitnn t attIi
tloiJ as lie was passed on tiie tre't 04.
drive during tlie later vears ot Ub BfV
lln Iml llu .1. M.- -i .' . .j' '"" Hl II I w Ol mi Mill pi; ,
try aristocrat, at least of ouoatvustoiiw
ed to command, and couundiii2
gracetolly. There were few'eertli
ly none accustomed to stody plitsloJo-g- y

who could pass him, whout scru-ttnta-

ariedr 10 know bb name,
tor the whole mMtmw-hi- m

announced, that he wm no coui
mounian.

1 lie Kugene Guard says: "One
of tltc chaps who played base ball

j
vesterdav. looks as if he had been

vaccinated m the eye with agarden
I rake and tlie matter took well."

rn ,

.incus sisicr ani
her Indian, " Depot Charlie," arc
in the Crvallis jail for threatening
... I'll 'l'l i.... - rrl.. iio m i nonius i ne noun e

f .1 . .if ..... .

grew out ot me killing ot loo-too- -

.,, i.i. i. v,..,:,
twpmm,

On the Fourth of Ju'y a Faker

City man mounted a caynse pony,
hut couldn't stay mounted. lie
was thrown three times i,r rapid

'

succession, and finally varied the

monotony of the thing and quieted
i

the refractory animal by pulling
Ills revolver and shooting it through
1,10 Head.

Mr. Isay, a resident of Douglas

eouiity, who was disfjiargcd from!

the Insane Asylum a couple ot

mouths ago has relapsed and been

returned to tlie asylum.

They amuse themselves in Port-

land by throwing cats and dogs
into a caged eagle. Is there no

"''".v mere lor ircvenung crueuy
w auunaAr

"001' Timothy hay sells in Van- -

wxwx U S1- - t0"- -

Dev. William Adams has been

apiKilnted colporteur of the Oregon
liible Society to canvass Southern

i

Oregon.
Several prominent citizens of Fu- -

.

gene are about to orga nze a joint
stock company for the object of im-- !

proving the salt springs on the

McKenzle river.

I Ion. T. li.Odeneal, Superintend
e:.tof I..d.a.. Affairs, has revived
instructions trom Yashimiton to

t ii.n ii.,ii.,.mi... ,.,i,.,. n,lI""" v" v.i --uiMv.,vyMMj!.iv

? ;.,.
"servat.o fur the Snake

George Diirchard, of .St. Helens,

was taken down with tliosmall-po.- v

a few days ago. lie was unable

to tell how he contracted the dis--

oiii M.i ii'ou iil'i....! in ft,., uiluml

On Monday last,at Oregon City,

span of horses attached to a

WSgoii belonging to Oeneral Love- - j

joy were scared by the whistle of a
locomotive, and the driver, (ieorge.. .

i eager, in attempting to hold them

by the bits, was thrown down and

trampled on by the horses; receiv-

ing a terrible kick on the head,
U'liifti tftVii flip IGfiAlll nruMi mid fiiwii

wagon, causing severe internal in-

jury. He was taken to the Cliff

House, and is under tlie care of Dr.

Farclay, though it is a chance if he

recovers.

The Tribune says the worst
hoodlums they have in Olympia
are voiinsr women who assemble at
cnmh lllK)rs 0 Smiaays aild (lis.

turb cm,,vg!Uimis w.ith lollJ aj
B,Iy u lm,hter

tm tM'ijmeer claims that
Seattle will poll a largt.r vole in

Noveraber t,,al 1y otj0r tow in

Wft8bington Territory, evcept

yaia Walla
.4 kft , .., s

lies are on their way to Fiiget
Sound.

the " heated "During term the

thermometer at Seattle, W. T.,
reached only a height of .88

7'hc OreiHiuiitn savs: "Is it

yoMj darling ? lovingly lisped a

lymphatic lover as lie longingly
leaiiwi ovcr t)l0 ialter eiMj lifm
t0Wll pgfa, It turned out to be

somebody else's darling, and the

lymphatic lover laughed leeringly,
1 I .A 1.. 1 -- ...1 .

iv.rtlaml has .ii.a case of

all-po- x within a mouth, says tlie

Oretioniiin.
' Gen. U. II. Milrov, tho newly

appointed Indian Agent for Wash- -

tnouui Vl.rvil, ,rv line rrii'inl at.
Portland.

a boarder at one of tlio hotels in

i0rtU,KL after eating a hearty
.i . nf Mnrnktm.

isiviai. iiuvm t uum ui aaiisi aiiiuva

lutcndii to suicide
6.

: .....
'

too much and it came up brine.

ing all Ot the ..,,Mn wH" I j

lie still liven.

On the Mth of July two stores',his side. He was run over by the

office to send a dispatch. As they left hear on all sides of prominent Ohio
the officii the gong of fin adjacent ho-- Democrats who will not vote tlieGree-te- l

sounded lor ten. Whereupon one ley ticket. At a very moderate ealcu-ofth- e

pair Went Into the air seveml latifTn w e believe tliere are iltttKHl

feet, exclaiming. "By Jerusalem! Iieniocnitsin thisState who will either
there It goes, Jim"' jstay away from the polls In Novem--

iitnntrad of her, or else vote forUmnt."A gentleman a earjie-n-

ter's b)j, "My lad when will this job The Suffolk county Watchman and
vou have on liand be done:'" I can't tlie Port Jefferson I'm, botli Demo-tel- l,

sir. It's a day job. and it will de- - critic paiers. refuse to support Grec-iM'i- ul

unonlmw soon the boss has an- - ley. The former Is edited by Mr.

were burglarized at Helena

Sixty marriage licenses have
been issued at Olympia during the

last four years.
The latest novelty in woman's

toggery is the " palpitating respira-

tory bumper."

Tlic San Francisco Chronicte

says : The last United States cen- -

sus gives to the city of San Fran.
ciseo a population of 140,473 souls,
ot which 74,53 are white; 1,182

colored, 319 Chineseand 50 Indians

born in the Cited States; 37,001

whites, 234 colore.1, 310 Chime
j

and 58 Indians born in California ;

61,800 whites, 198 colored and 1 1,- -

711 Chinese born In foreign coun-

tries; 22 .249 born in Germany

33,992 native of Great liritain and

Ireland; 11,204 uative of Ireland.

7'otal born in foreign countries,

73,719. The native and foreign

bom are very near'y equal, so tbat

it appears that the foreign born and

the immediate descendants of the

foreign bom are largely in exeeas of

the native born.

The number of Cliashmere giiats
ill folifitvma iri.ni ami niiorfni1 tt

s, is wtimaip,! at w.uuu.
l he fleece is worth trem 25 cents
to $1 25 icr iwuiid. ;

'Hie best butter Greeley knows;
of is a four year old ram.

Tliov Imvo " I.... l ..L.
Salem.

An excliange says : It y0u dou't
j

want the smaK)x,quitborrowiiig,
ami take your paper direct from tint '

' "
tmblisher j

A coioay a mm Mndwd families
will soon leave Kansas : for Waah- -

mgtou rwritory. i

otlier order," replied tlie honest boy
irtlessly

Old lady. "Drat these 'ere but-

tons .' I can't find the holes, and they
spilt all to pieces every time I stick
tlie needle into 'em.'"

Young Agiistus. "Xow look 'ere.

Granny, you Just let my peppermint
drops alone. You've split inore'n
half of 'cm already."

Here is what they sing at public
schools In Vermont, to tlic tune ot
"Yankee Doodle," visitors all joining
in the chorus :

If anything on earth can make
A great and glorious nation,

It Is to give the little ones
A thorough education.

'I'tortts Five times live are twenty-fiv- e,

Five times six are thirty.
Five times seven are thirty --live.

And live tlmescight are forty.
A gentleman In Syracuse, blest with

a wry.jeaJiNH wife, gave Iter a lesson
and himself a good laugh not long
since try a very simple yet ingenious
device." While ills wile wasnway rail-

ing lie cut frum pacr a couple of fig-

ures represented in the act of kissing,
lie put tlie p:tier ill a position that tlie

light would reflect a d sliadow

uikmi tlie curtain of tlie window that
tr '..u u...is .ewouiosXM; .m arr.vu.K.j.....ai ue.il

the results. He finAsteps, then

uioy pat seo, hiui ere u -
!!'!l",i',1"t0

explained
V? '"'f'lr and tlie

story ended.

Shortly after tlie Installation of a
?w Justice of tlic Peace. Pat C

eutered Uie ofllce In a great hurry and
Ui.inj li ni utti'iiiir "I imf ft mini

auross tR. wlv m ttnKi me just so,"
irtvilllf tlie Justice .1 lXlke ill the rills ;

...vlll v.m le die what could do to

him?" "Well, sir," said the Justice.
"1 should have served him lut so,

giving Fit a kiek that sent him howl-- ;
lug out of the ofllce.

At nne of the schools in Cornwall.
"

Kng.. tlie Inspector asked the chlMreu. ,

ir nuote imv t of Scrip.
tnre vhlch forlrndt; a man harlnK two

!' ." &
quoted lo reply the text, "No in
cuB serw iwo psanvi. i


